How Can Integrated
Services Help You?
● One call
● Caring listener
● One initial assessment
● Immediate referrals
● Connections with services
● One “lead” case manager
● One goal plan
● Family Case Conferencing
● Resource coordination

Integrated Children’s Services
Planning is an initiative of the
Department of Public Welfare
(DPW).

Adams County

DPW is taking a comprehensive
approach to
serving
children,
birth to 21
years of age,
by focusing
on services
that support
family
stability, child
safety,
community
protection
and healthy child development.

Call
338-0300 x 11
for more information

Integrated
Children’s
Services
A new way to
access services for
youth and families

What is Integrated
Children’s Services
Planning?
The Integrated Children’s
Services Planning (ICSP) process
is an integral first step towards
building a holistic approach to
provide needed services for youth
and their families.
ICSP calls for all child-serving
systems within a county, to plan
together for one system where
appropriate services can be
accessed regardless of what
"door" or agency a child or youth
may initially enter.
In Adams County, the goal of
integrated services is to help
youth and families by: providing a
lead case manager who will serve
as the point of contact for all
needed services; reducing the
number of meetings and
assessments; reducing lost time
from work and school; and,
reducing anxiety caused by
spending hours on the phone
trying to find help.

Who is involved?

Where to start...

Although the integration is
initially concentrated in the
county mandated service
areas, Adams County’s vision
is to bring together all available
resources that serve children
and families.

If you are already receiving
multiple services and have more
than one case manager, start by
asking them to work together. You
may need to give your consent by
signing information release forms
to do this.

Currently, the integration of
children’s services involves
collaboration among the
following areas: child welfare,
juvenile justice, permanency
planning, early intervention,
mental retardation services,
behavioral health services,
drug and alcohol services, child
care and education.

If you are not receiving any
services, but feel you may need to
in the future, call one of the
numbers listed below. You only
need to tell your story once. A
trained staff person will take your
information and connect you with
the right place(s) the first time.

In addition to those areas
listed above, Adams County is
also working towards
coordination and cooperation
with services provided by local
school districts, child care
centers, physical health care
services, churches, and other
public benefits programs (such
as food stamps) that are not
directly led by county
governments.

Who to call...
York/Adams Drug and Alcohol Program

(717) 840-4207
York/Adams Early Intervention Services

(717) 632-8040 or (717) 771-9618
York/Adams Mental Health Services

(717) 632-8040 or (717) 771-9618
York/Adams Mental Retardation Services

(717) 632-8040 or (717) 771-9618
Adams County Children & Youth Services

(717) 337-0110

